The Illinois Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics, an affiliate of The Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics, is a not-for-profit professional organization of over 3,200 credentialed nutrition professionals and dietetic students who promote food and nutrition to optimize the health of Illinois citizens through evidence-based practices.

**Our Mission:**
To lead the future of dietetics by advocating for our members, so they are the most valued food and nutrition resource

**Who We Are:**
› Diverse nutrition professionals who work in a variety of settings throughout the State of Illinois
› Motivated to impact and promote legislative and public policy initiatives that pertain to health, nutrition and food

**What We Can Do For You:**
› Expand your network; introduce you to other nutrition professionals in your district and across the state
› Offer timely CPEs
› Help you stay up-to-date with public policy concerning food and nutrition matters

**How To Get Involved**
› Check out the website www.eatright/illinois.org
› Like us on Facebook
› Follow the conversation on Twitter via #EatRightIL
› Read IAND emails
› Respond to advocacy requests
› Consider running for an elected office or joining an IAND committee

**ANNUAL SAVINGS!**

$234 Active Category Dues:
› Nutrition Care Manual subscription
› Professional skills review
› Job postings on www.EatRightCareers.com
› Early bird FNCE registration + member discount
› E-Mentoring program
› Fifty plus annual free CEUs
› Access to the Evidence Analysis Library (EAL)
› Find a RDN listing and referral program
› Free access to Annual Compensation and Benefits Survey